Objective. To evaluate the clinical application of national guidelines for neonatal nursing.
. Overview of the time scale and development of the neonatal nursing guidelines. → Activity over time; finished at arrowhead; Ε, activity at one occasion; Ν, education seminars and meetings for participating nurses; Μ, work group meetings; Ο joint meetings with experts and participating nurses.
holder groups affected by the guideline [11, 12] . Typically this nursing care. The work proceeded in four phases: planning, local activity, compilation and dissemination ( Figure 1 ). requires development at a national or regional level because of the resource implications involved [6] . Numerous strategies Planning have been used for dissemination and implementation [5,6, A survey that included all participating neonatal units was 13]. Implementation seems to be enhanced by local adaptation undertaken to identify topics focusing on patient problems and ownership of the guideline and reinforced by measureand nursing interventions. Seven broad subject fields were ment to compare local practice against the guideline [14, 15] .
identified, and after negotiations among participating nurses It has been proposed that economic constraints in health these were used as a framework for the guideline project (see care may negatively influence the implementation of guidelines Appendix). [16] .
In the development of guidelines for nursing care there Local activity are particular challenges, because of the limited evidence Two nurses from each unit were trained in a method for QI, base, particularly evidence on effectiveness derived from namely, the Dynamic Standard Setting System (DySSSy) [19] . experimental studies [17] . However, as the body of knowledge This method is based on the quality improvement cycle concerning nursing is growing, the need for guidelines in and dimensions of structure, process and outcome [20, 21] . nursing care becomes prominent as a means to ensure that Facilitated by the two nurses, a team at each unit developed, this new knowledge influences practice [4, 13] .
implemented and audited a standard on a topic within the content framework. In general the units were successful in The development and dissemination of neonatal these activities. Support was given through the project meetguidelines in Sweden ings and contacts with the project leader (LW). Neonatal nursing is characterized by caring for the infant in an extensive interaction with medical care and advanced Compilation technology. The nurse also has an important role in supporting The project leader and seven nurses from selected units the parents and in providing them with guidance on how to comprised a group for compiling the guidelines. The locally care for their infant [18] . In 1993, when a guideline project in derived standards were revised and compiled after conducting neonatal nursing was initiated, no nursing practice guidelines extensive literature reviews in each topic area. Using an existed at a national level in Sweden. Outcome measurement informal process, the guidelines were assembled to contain within neonatal care was also an issue. Traditional outcome a mixture of evidence-linked and consensus-based remeasures, such as mortality, morbidity and medical com-commendations. To facilitate the evaluation of clinical pracplications, were often inappropriate when evaluating the effect tice, suggestions for audit measures were included within the of nursing care processes.
guidelines. Finally, experts in different fields of neonatal care The development of neonatal nursing guidelines was ini-reviewed the materials. The methodology used was not tiated by two of the authors and carried out in co-operation completely in accordance with recommended guideline dewith 93% (42 out of 45) of all neonatal units in Sweden at velopment process [11, 12] . that time. Participation was offered to all units. The goals of All together, 13 guidelines (see Appendix) were presented in the project were threefold: (i) to introduce 'quality thinking' a standardized way in a report. For each guideline, underlying in to neonatal nursing care; (ii) to develop clinical practice evidence was outlined in a background statement. The standard of care -including structure, process and outcome guidelines; and (iii) to provide measures for auditing neonatal criteria -followed, supported by relevant comments and statements measured by 5-point Likert scales, ranging from 'agree totally' to 'disagree totally'. For the remaining items, the references. Each guideline was supplemented with proposals fixed responses related directly to the content of the question. on auditing measures.
Data analysis Dissemination
The guidelines were presented at a national conference and The fixed response alternatives were categorized as either posithe report was sent to all participants. The Journal for Swedish tive (agree totally and agree) or negative (disagree and disagree Paediatric Nurses published a special issue on the project [22] . totally). The relationship between background and outcome After dissemination, it was up to the units to select, adapt variables was analysed using chi-square tests and logistic reand implement the guidelines.
gression. Independent variables for logistic regression were This project was the first attempt to develop guidelines selected by a screening analysis based on visual differences for a nursing speciality in Sweden and was characterized by in the distribution of answers and chi-square tests for each extensive participation of clinical nurses. The broad par-individual variable [23] . Chi-square tests were used to determine ticipation had been advantageous for reaching project goals. correlations between independent variables. However, whether it would also result in comprehensive use
The respondents' answers to the open-ended questions were of the guidelines produced was unknown. Consequently, as subject to content analysis, in order to study areas of similarities one part of a wider evaluation, the actual application of the and differences [24] . After identifying thematic categories, anaguidelines was investigated 1 year after dissemination through lyses were carried out using the kappa statistic to establish the a questionnaire survey. The objective of this paper is to inter-rater reliability of the researchers (LW and AMB). Cohen's present the results of this survey.
kappa for each question ( = 0.72-0.86) and total percent agreement (85.9%) were calculated. The kappa values obtained were considered to range from good to excellent agreement [25] . The few areas of disagreement were negotiated and then
Method a final categorization was made. Sample
At the time of the survey there were 39 neonatal units in Sweden
Results
that had participated in the development of the guidelines. Three units had been closed since the time of developing the Application of the guidelines guidelines. A questionnaire was mailed to the 39 nurse managers at these units. After two reminders, 35 (90%) managers The nurse managers estimated the extent of guideline apcompleted the questionnaire. Length of experience as a nurse plication at their units. In five units (14.3%) the guidelines manager ranged between 6 months and 30 years (median 3 were not used at all. The remaining 30 units reported variable years). Thirty of the respondents reported training in man-application of the guidelines, with 13 units using the guidelines agement, of whom six also had undertaken academic courses sparingly and four using them to a greater extent (top of Figure  in nursing science. The remaining five respondents did not 2). Two main types of guideline application were apparent. report any courses.
In 10 units the guidelines were used primarily as educational material. The remaining 20 units applied the guidelines in order Setting to change and evaluate clinical practice. Differences in the progress of clinical application were reported. From a quality The medical care of newborn infants is organized according to cycle perspective, most of the units were in the planning (dethree levels in Sweden. Eleven of the 35 units that responded scriptive) phase of QI. Four units were evaluating nursing pracwere located at university hospitals, 18 at county hospitals and tice against the guidelines (Figure 2 ). six at local hospitals. The number of beds per unit ranged from seven to 35 (median 15). Twenty-five of the units had both a Correlation between background and outcome variables nurse manager and an assistant nurse manager. Twenty-one of
The extent of application (top of Figure 2 ) was dichotomized the units had access to either a full-time or part-time facilitator (no -little versus some -very large). Four independent varifor QI. Thirty-two nurse managers reported that their units ables significantly increased the likelihood of using the guidehad systems for QI, of whom 18 used the DySSSy method.
lines: (i) using DySSSy as a QI method; (ii) 4 or more years of experience as a nurse manager; (iii) experience of nursing Questionnaire research at the unit; (iv) the nurse manager's estimation of A questionnaire was developed covering seven key areas: three sufficient staff resources for delivering a high standard of care relating to background variables and four to guideline util- (Table 2) . ization (Table 1 ). The questionnaire consisted of 56 items, of Units that employed both an assistant nurse manager and which 52 had fixed response alternatives and four were open-a nurse manager (n=25) were more likely to have used the guidelines as the basis for changing clinical practice. Units ended questions. Half of the items with fixed responses were Most of the units were preparing for implementation cilitator (n=21) and the way of using the guidelines (
( Figure 2 ), beginning with the development of local protocols. Therefore few results of guideline application were reported. The nurse managers were asked to estimate their unit's readiness for QI. The staff were almost unanimously considered to Difficulties with implementation were described in terms of shortage of time (n=7) and organizational problems (n=5) have a positive attitude to QI. In general, they were also regarded sufficiently competent to work with QI. The financial as an effect of cutbacks and restructuring. However, three units reported improved patient outcomes related to guideline resources for staff education varied as well as time provision for teams to perform QI activities. Sixty-three per cent of application (nosocomial infection, pain management and breastfeeding). the nurse managers viewed time constraints as a problem. In relation to guideline utilization no significant differences were Nurse managers using the guidelines considered them to be presented in an appropriate way and felt that the provision apparent between units with low or high estimates of readiness for QI (Table 3) .
of corresponding audit tools was important (n=30). Twentythree of the nurse managers viewed the guidelines as very useful (three expressed no opinion and there were four nonReported QI projects and perceived usefulness of the guidelines responders).
Almost all of the 13 guidelines were applied in clinical practice. Benefits and obstacles with developing guidelines Of 35 respondent units, 24 reported 72 QI projects, of which in a collaborative project 51 concerned topics specifically covered in the guidelines (Table 4 ). The remaining 11 nurse managers did not answer Several advantages of developing guidelines were reported: (i) valuable in general (n=12); (ii) enhancement of the staff's this question. The most frequently applied guidelines focused knowledge, especially regarding the ability to reflect critically them regarded the guidelines as very useful. Widespread activities related to the guidelines were reported. The guidelines on clinical practice (n=12); (iii) increased involvement of were used at most of the units, though to varying degrees and staff in QI activities and engagement in changes of care in different ways. A number of interesting issues, highlighted processes (n=8); (iv) improvements in nursing care (n=5).
in the following discussion, emerge from the findings. Obstacles, which resulted in poor teamwork and a limited contribution to the guideline development, were described Some guidelines more 'popular' than others as: (i) deficient knowledge and understanding of the DySSSy method (n=10); (b) lack of motivation in the local work The guidelines covering general nursing were applied most group and lack of support from management and colleagues frequently (Table 4 ). The division between general and special (n=10); and (iii) shortage of time (n=7).
nursing care was influenced by the Swedish regulation about nursing care [26] . The general section reflects a holistic care perspective, attempting to cover physiological, psychological,
Discussion
social and spiritual needs. In the special care section the guidelines are focused mainly on how different nursing From the results of this survey it is clear that most of the nurse interventions are delivered regarding the infant's well being and safety. managers were familiar with the guidelines and two-thirds of Reasons for the 'popularity' of the general guidelines have was a strong focus on development of nursing documentation to be speculative. They may reflect the core elements in in Sweden during the 1990s [31] . neonatal nursing care and were, therefore, prioritized and put into practice more promptly. These guidelines may also deal Interpreting the application of the guidelines with clinical areas in which nurses have a high degree of Although many of the guidelines were applied and perceived autonomy and are able to implement changes in care into be useful, it is obvious that several managers reported dependently of other professionals. An interesting oblimited use of the guidelines. A third of the units principally servation is that the most frequently applied guidelines used them as educational material, for example when having covered areas in which nursing research had recently been lessons at the unit. Despite the fact that changed behaviour completed in Sweden [27] [28] [29] [30] .
has to start with deeper knowledge, traditional education as Almost one-third of the 21 QI projects that could not be a sole activity hardly changes clinical practice [32] . As few as assigned to the guidelines (Table 4 , Miscellaneous) concerned eight units had fully implemented a guideline and only four nursing documentation. This finding is not surprising as QI raises issues on access to data from patient records and there of them had been auditing clinical practice. This is an area for concern as completion of the quality improvement cycle, Leadership and facilitation through auditing and evaluating practice, is important to Lack of time, lack of motivation among staff and insufficient ensure that the process of care reflects guideline re-knowledge were specified as obstacles to implementation of commendations [5] .
the guidelines and care improvement, although in estimating One possible explanation for these implementation prob-readiness for QI, most nurse managers reported a positive lems could be a perceived problem with the adequacy or staff attitude to QI and sufficient staff competencies in QI. validity of the guidelines [10] . This is, however, unlikely as None of the estimation parameters in readiness for QI most of the nurse managers reported the guidelines to were related to guideline utilization (Table 3 ). This lack of be appropriate and suitable for use. We believe that valid association between reported prerequisites and actual guideinterpretation of the survey outcomes requires consideration line implementation may question the impact of downsizing. of the broader context, including issues such as the health It can also be a result of unforeseen obstacles. Humphris care economy, leadership, facilitation and the implementation and Littlejohns comment on this as follows: 'The imstrategy adopted [5, 16, 33] .
plementation of guidelines requires the understanding that apparently simple and straightforward changes are set within Downsizing and changes in manager role a complex chain of interdependent units that may block progress' [37] . Reorganizations and cutbacks were explicitly reported as
The findings emphasize the importance of clear leadership obstacles to implementation of the guidelines. The motivation in implementing change as well as generating questions on amongst staff and the possibilities for managers to initiate how facilitation should be provided. Access to a facilitator and support implementation processes were affected. The was surprisingly not a significant influence on the utilization impact of guidelines in a constrained economy has been of the guidelines. The nurse managers' comments on deficient questioned [16] . Attempts at improving nursing care may be knowledge and lack of motivation amongst staff could, more vulnerable to financial restrictions because they often however, indicate problems with the type and level of faconcern large groups of staff and complex interventions. cilitation provided. Another aspect of facilitation, or of orCompliance with guidelines may demand extra resources or ganizational context, was the finding of a positive relationship acquisition of new knowledge and skills, which can negatively between maintaining the use of method for guideline deaffect the use of recommendations [10] . Conversely, it could velopment (DySSSy) and guideline implementation. It could be suggested that short-term investment should produce a be interpreted that the format of the guidelines was less longer-term gain by reducing cost-ineffective variations in compatible with other models for QI, or as we suggest, that care [1]. However, there may have been far too extensive repeated alterations to models of change management are an changes in Swedish health care during the 1990s to realize obstacle to promoting evidence based care. such investments. Between 1990 and 1995 the number of hospital beds was reduced by 28% and health care personnel Project design did not guarantee implementation was reduced by 27% [34] ; health care expenditure as a percentage of the gross national product decreased during The development of the guidelines combined a 'top-down/ these years from 8.6% to 7.2% [35] . This general downsizing bottom-up' approach in an attempt to marry scientific awarehas had consequences for neonatal care, with three neonatal ness and clinical experience. Most of the local teams were units being closed during 1997.
successful in producing and implementing a standard of care Management issues are closely related to organizational during the period of guideline development, which proved changes. Because of management decentralization, staff and to be an interesting contrast with the 'real' implementation economic issues have resulted in arduous and extensive tasks of the guidelines. for nurse managers at unit level in Sweden. To take the lead The neonatal guidelines were disseminated and diffused, for quality patient care is one responsibility among many however, implementation was not a part of the project. When others [36] . Findings in our survey point to the importance of implementing the guidelines, the local strategy varied from the availability of resources and knowledge at the management doing nothing to systematically covering all of the guidelines level to initiate changes in care. This is illustrated by the links in a teaching programme. We assumed that the 'collaborative' between length of experience as a nurse manager and extent of design of the development of the guidelines would enhance guideline implementation, and between access to an assistant the application of them. This assumption seems to have nurse manager and an improvement-oriented application of been inappropriate. Practitioner involvement in development the guidelines. We assume further that the small proportion enhanced awareness about the guidelines [4], but did not of nurse managers having academic courses in nursing science, guarantee implementation [6] . made it more difficult to take adequate initiatives aimed at improving nursing care [36] . Insight into the research process Methodological considerations and further should increase skills in critical appraisal and evidence-based research care, an assumption supported by the finding of a positive relationship between experience of nursing research at the This survey cannot give an in-depth picture of the utilization of the guidelines but, by using detailed questions and achieving unit and guideline utilization. 
